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Gontrols powdery mildew & other listed diseases

IIISEASE GflilTnflt

' Use up to day of harvesl
' Protects buds and flowers

LISTED
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VISIBI-E BACK LAtsEL

KÈÈÞ oùr or nrniu or iHiunrñ CAUTI()N I

FIRST AIfl

IT IN EYES . Hold eye open and rinse slowly and genlly wilh water for 15-20 minutes,
Remove contacl lenses, if present, after the first 5 minutes, then
continue rinsing eye,

. Call a poison control center or docior for lreatment advice.

It 0t't sKtt{ 0R
ct0Tl{tNG

. Take ofl conlaminated clothing.

. Rinse skin immediately with plenly of waler for l5-20 minutes,

. Call a poison conlr0l center 0r d0clor for lrealment advice,

tF su,Attoll'ED . Call a poison control cenler 0r d0cf 0r immediatelyl0rlreatmenl advice.
. Have person sip a glass of waler if able to swallow,
. Do not induce vomiling unless lold t0 by a poison c0nlr0l center or docl0r,
. Do n0t give anything by m0ulh l0 an unc0nscious person.

Have the pr0duct conlainer or label with you when calling a pois0n conlrol center or doctor or
g0¡ng f0r lreatment, F0r emergency ¡nformati0n c0ncerning this product, call lhe poison

conlrol center at l-800-2221222.

IPREcAUTIoNARYSTATEMENTS I

i HAZARDS T0 HUMANS AND 00MESTIC ANIMAIS: CAUTI0N. Harmful if swallowed or absorbe{

'lhrough skin, Causes moderate eye irritation, Avoid contact with skin, eyes or clothing, Wash

ihands thoroughly wilh soap and walor after handling and bofore oating, drinking, chowing gum,

I 
us ing tobacco o r using the f0 ilel, Rem ove an d wash contam inated clothing b efore reu se. 

:

lrHvrRoHNglntnlzlRos I

lThis producl is toxic to físh and aquat¡c invertobratos and may contaminate water through runof{J

I This product has a potenlial for runoff for several monlhs or more alter appli cation, Poorly draini n!
'soíls and soils with shallow water tables are more pr0n0 to produce runoff that contains this
lproduct, Drilt and runoff may be hazardous to aquitic organisms in walor adjacent lo treatod

iareas, To protecl the env¡ronmont, do nol allow posticido to ontor or run off into storm drainsl

'drainage d¡tches, gullers 0rsurface wafers. Applyingthis product in calm weatherwhen rain ¡s not
ipredicted forthe next 24 hourswill helpt0 ensure that wind 0r ra¡n does not bloworwash pesticidd

',otlthelrealmenlarea, :

lRinsing application oqripment ovor the treatod aroa will holp avoid run off to water bodies ori

:dfainage systems. D0 n0t c0ntaminale water when disposing of equipment wash waler 0r rinsatei

'Ðo nol applydirectlyl0 water, l0areas where surface water is present,0rl0 intert¡dal areas below

Ithe mean high water mark. I

,iIflTICE TO BUYER

T0 the extenl c0nsistent w¡th applicable law, seller warrants thal this product c0nforms t0 ths
chemícal descripiion on this label and is reasonablyfir forpurposes stated on this label onlywheri
used in accordance with d¡recfi0ns under normal use conditions. This warranty does n0t exlend l4
use 0f lhis pr0ducl c0ntrary t0 label directi0ns, or under abnormal use conditions, or unde¡
c0nditionsnotreas0nablyforeseeableloseller.Tothe extent c0nsistentwilh applicable law, buyei
assumes all risk of any such use. T0 the extent consistent wifh applicable law, seller makes n{
other warranties, eilher expressed 0r implied. r

0¡SEASE C0NTROt coHcrNTR¡ïr

. For 0rganic Gardening

. Used t0 control a wide range 0f listed plant

diseases: powdery mildew, rusts, blackspol, leaf &
f ruit spot, downy mildew, fruit rol, late blight.

. Dormant and growing season liquid copper

f ungicide.

(Scc booklet for dircctions for usc and additional prccauiions.)

Sold by:

Neudorff USA. lnc.

875 Mahle r Roarl. Suitc 260

Burlingamc, CA 94010
rrrfo <,r¡rcud orff.co rn

www.ncudorff .cot¡

Rcgistrant:
W. Neudorff GnrbH KG

Postfach 1209. An dcr Mùhlc 3
D-31860 Emrncrthal. Gcrnany

EPÂ Rcg. N0.67702-39
EPA Es1. No.4B498-CA-l
Patcnt N0.5,246,716



pIRECÍI0I{SrunUSE
¡lt is a v¡olalion of Federâl Law to use lhis pr0duct in a mânner inc0nsistent with ils labeling. Read ani
lollow all applicable directions and precautions on this label before using. I

l0o not allow adulls, children or pe'ts to enter the treated area uniil sprays have dried. Do not apply thi{
productinawaythatwill contacfadults, children orpets, eitherdirectlyorthrough drift, 

I

,Appl¡cation Direclions ,

þhake conlainerwellbefore use. Mix2,6-10,711, oz. ofHydroWorxx'u 0¡sease Conlrol Concentrale inal
,gall0n of water. Use lhe lower rale as a preventative spray 0r f0r low disease pressure. Use lhe highen

iate for high disease pressure, Spray all plant parts thoroughly (top and b0tl0m 0f leaves) just beforei
,lhe p0int 0f drip, Apply as soon as disease appearsr 0r as a preventive spray 2 'reeks before disease
'normally appears, or when weather forecasts predict a long peri0d 0l wef wealher. lf possible, timel

;qFFlications 
so that at least 12 hours of dry weather follows applicâtion. Repeat as needed, following

,the application direcli0ns and r€appl¡cati0n ¡ntervals in the lable below:

bpecific PlantApplicafion Dlrections l

þhi. produ.t .ontr0ls the foll0wing diseases: Alternaria blight, Anthracnose leaf and fruii
'tspol, 

Ascochytaleaf and pod spot, Bacterial blights (haio, common and brown spot)i
iDowny mildew, Gray mold (Botrytis), Powdery mildew, White mold (Sc/erotlnla)i
',Cercosporaleal spot and blight (earlyblight), White rust, Powdery Mildew, Alternarialeal

þlight and brown spot, Septorla (late) blight, Melanose sp0t, greasy spot, cilrus scabl
citrus canker, Phytophthorabrown r01, Southern corn leaf blight, Stalk rot, Stewart's wiltl
hngular leaf spot, Scah, lJlocladiumleaf spot, Phyllosticla, Neck rot (Botrytis), Bacterial

þoft rot, Eactorial loal scorch, Codar Apple Rust, Fireblighr, Sooty Blolch, Flyspeckj
puince Rusl, Mucor fruit rot, Rhizopus fruit ¡ot, Bacierial canker (PseudomonaQ

'syilngae), Brown rot, blossom blight, Bacterial leaf spot, Mycosphaerellaleaf spot¡
:PhornopsisleaÍblighr, blackspol, rusts, Rhiz0ct0niâ blilht,Coltetotrichunneedle blight;

heedle blight, dollar spof. 
i

þFplication Notes and Use Restrictions:
Ñote: This producl may cause some c0pper t0x¡cify 0n sensilive plant species, such aJ

6ome roso or grapo varioties, Boforo spraying a specific plant speciss, c0nsult your

$late Experiment Stalion or make a test spray. Copper toxicity appears as purple spotd

þn the leaves.
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CROP REAPPTICÀTION INTERVAT AI{D APPTICÀTI(lN N(lTES

lomato, Pepper Do not reapply wilhin 3 days,

Arlichoke, Bean, Carrol, Celery,

Chard, Corn, Crucifer C¡ops (Bok

Choy, Broccoli, Brussel sprouts,
Cauliflowor, Cabbage, Kale,
l(ohlrabi, Muslard greens,

Pak-choi), tggplant, Garlic, Leek,

0nion, Pea,Shâllot, Spinâch

Do nol r€apply w¡thin 7 days.

Cucurbils (Cucumbers,

Squash, Purnpkin, Zucchini),
Iettuce, Potatoes

geet, rulabaga, turnip Do nol reapply with¡n l0 days,

. Do not reapply within 5 days.

. Use caution 0n lettuce, as some varielies are

copper sensilive,

É&4
Coriander, m¡nt, parsley, rosenary 0o not reapply wilhin 10 days.

Chives, 0ill 0o not reapply wilhin 7 days.

É
Þ

0o not reapply wilh¡n 1 0 days. Mix 6.7 to 26.7 lluid
ounces with 2.5 gallons of water and apply to 1,000
sq. fl ovory l0 days.

J

F2q-
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. Do not reapply wilhin 7 days,

. Pine: Apply when new needles are jusl emerging,

. Roses: ln damp, cool conditions (below 60"F),
phytotoxicity is likely lo occur.

. Sycamoro: Maks first application before buds b0g¡n
t0 swell and repeat twice, at 7-day intervals.
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CROP REAPPTICATI(¡N INTERVAT AI'IIl APPTICÄTIflN I'I(lTES

Almonds 0o not reapply within five days in the growing soason. []o nol
reapply within 7 days in lhe d0rmanl season.

Blueberry, Citrus,
Walnut, Blackberry,
Raspberry, Slrawberry

. Do nol reapplywithin 7days.

. 0n slrawberries, spray I month after plant¡ng or before floworing
on eslâblished plants.

. F0r cilrus, apply l-3 wooks after pelal fall, Repeat every 2 weeks if
necessary until lhe fruit is 3 ¡nches in diameter, Use cauli0n as
copper may cause phytotoxicity under some conditi0ns. D0 n0t
mixwith olherproducts on citrus,

llazelnut (filbert) Do not reapply wilhin l4 days.

Pome Fruit
(apple, pear, quince)

. 0o not reapply within five days in the growing season, Bo nol
âpply more than 0nce in the d0rmanl season,

. For fireblight control, apply this product in the dornanl period,
during bloom, or growing season. Use caution in applications
after blossom drop; c0pper nìay cause russeting ol susceptible
apple varieties,

Stone truit(apricol,
cherry, neclarine,
peach, plum, prune)

. Bo nol roapply within five days in tho growing season, Do not
reapply within 7 days in the dormant season, 0o nol apply
m0re lhan six limes in lhe growing seas0n.

. F0r baclerial canker; apply in fall and at lale dormant, as buds
begin to swell, Repeal al lhe bud burst stage and weekly
thereafter as noeded,

. For blossom brown rot, apply at delayed dormant (bud swell),
popcorn, full bloom, and petal fall slages. D0 n0t apply t0
peaches or nectarines ai or after full bloom.

. For Coryneum blight (shot hole) and peach leaf curl, apply as

a dormant spray in lale fall to bef0re bud breâk.

Curfant, gooseberry, hops Do not reapply within l0 days.

Grapes D0 nol reapply wilhin 3 days. D0 nol mix this product with lime.
Cerlain Vinifera and French Hybrid varieties may be sensitive to
copper sprays resulting in marginal leaf burn,

Kiwi Do nol reapply wilhin 30 days.

Melons (cantaloupe,

cilron melon, honeydsì,v,

muskmelon, walermelon)

0o not reapply wilhin 5 days.

FlINSIDE O BOOKLET



LABEL STUCK TO BOTTLE

Solid Green Line = Base Dieline = 5"x 3.75"

Dashed Green Line = Where booklet will be placed on Base = 5" x 3"

Pink Box = Live text area for base = 4.5" x 2.5"

. Holtl cye opcn and ilnsc slov/¡V and genlly wrlh waler tor l5-2[J
mr¡ittes. Rcncvc contacl l0nscs. rf presenr. ¡tl0r thrj ftrst ll
mrnl¡les, thsn c0nlrIuc fl[silìf] cVr

. Call a Dolson coiltr nl 0entcr 0r tl0c10r lor trratrnûn1 arlvrc¡t

lake off cc¡rtanr nat0ri cl0thirB
flins0 skin rm¡¡cdiatrly wrlh Dlnnlv 01 wâ¡sr lrr I5-20 nrr¡utcs
Cãll í¡ D0rson c0ùlr0l 0c¡ìl8r 0r rl00t0r f0r lrrlrtn¡irìl advrcri

.Calla0orsonco¡lrolccntcr of doc10r rmmsdral0lVtor

troalnì{ìnt a{ivtorr
. Havc pcrson srp a gl¿lss ol walcr if able lo swallnw
. 0n n0l rrflu0r v0rntltn¡1 unless told lo hv a D0rs0n coillr0l

ccnl0r o¡ fl00l0r
. 0o ¡ìol grv0 arvlhitrg Dy rn0r¡1h 10 an ilnc0nsr;tous l)0rs0¡r

Hav{r thri Dr0dlrrìt rì0nÌailr0, 0r lâl}el wrlh vorr whcn callrng a ¡ors0t control r;rntcr rr
d0û10r 0r u0trg t0r trearncnl. Fo¡ eilcrgcnrìy rnl0rm?1r0n rìuilrrrrnrng lhis t)r0rllrcl
r;a ll thc uo¡son r;o¡ tr sl cen¡tt a¡ 1-800-222-1222

PRECAUTT0NARY STATEMENTS 
I

!azanns ro HuMANS AND 00MtsTlc ANTMALS: cAUTt0N. HarrnfUr il
bwallowcrl o¡ absorbcd lhr ough sk¡n. Causcs modcratc cyc l-Írtati0n.
Avoirl confact wrth skin. cycs or clorhrng. Wash harrrls thoroughly wrlll
poap arrcl water aftcr harrcllrng and bcfore catnrg, dr¡nkrng. chewrnf
þrrnr. usrng tobacco 0r usrng the t0ilel Remove and wash c0nlamllrât

STORAGE AND DISPOSAL

PESTICIDt ST0BAG[: Stole rrì a secure place. away frorn open firc
or flamc. Kcc¡.r conlalncr closcd and rcscal aflcr r¡sc. Prodrrcl rnay

I bc danragcd by fr eczrng. D0 not slorc producl bclow 4"C. lf spillcd.
I usc absorhcnt rnalcnals arrrl disposc of in an approvcrl manlrr;r

PESTICIDE DISPOSAL AND C0NTAINER HAN0LING: Norrr elillahle

I c0ntarner. 0o not rcrrsc or refill this conIailler- lf cmpty Plaee rn

I trash or ofler for recyclrng rf available. lf partly fillcd: Call yorrr
local solid waslo aguìcy for disposal inslructr0lìs. Ncvcr plact;
urrrrscd proritrcf rlown any lnrloor or oillrloor rlrailr

I

l(Scc booklct lor directr0ns for usc and addilional prccauti0ns.)

Sold by:
Ncudorff USA, lttr;.

875 Mahler Road. Surtc 260
Burlinganre. CA 94010 €PA Rog. No.67702-39
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EPA Esl. No.4B49B-CA-l

US Pâfunt I'lo. 5.246,710
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